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EXPLANATI ON

Breacin pipp hrecciri fragments composed of indiciiroits country rock which have altered to quartz, sericite and frequently
tourmaline, and are cemented by quartz and or 'ourmaline.

/ Tgr
Tqd/ Felsic Intrusion, (Tqd) quartz diorite, hypidomorphicorphyritic with an aphanitic graundmass, containing plagioclose feldspar,

quartz, pyroxene, biotite and hornblende. (Tgr) grnodiorite, hypidiomoiphic equigrannular to porphyritic with a fine or
medium grained ground mass containing plagiocl3se, quartz, pyroxene, biotite, horn blende and orthoclase.

Little Butte Volcanic series
Intrusive Rocks

Mafia Intrusion, subvolcanic dikes and irregularly shaped bodies composed of andesite and basalt which were feeders
for the mafia flows

TIdi Dacite Porphyry Intrusion; subvolcanic intrusive bodies which were feeders for the dacite porphyry flows.

Volcanic Rocks

Molt lithlc Breccia; angular to subrounded fragmeits of different lithologies and textures cantained in a matrix of
composilionally similar material.

TId Dacite Porphyry Flows , flows of dacite porphyry, Ian to grey in color, prominently flow banded containing phenocrysts
of plagioclase set in a matrix of devitrified gloss.

TIf Mafia Flows ; lnterstratified flows of ondesite and Lasalt containing phenocrysts of plagioclase and pyroxene, the flows
often Intercalated wIth minor lenses at tuft

Tit Tuffs , light green to brawn crystal, lithic and lapiIH tuffs, and volcanic breccias.

- Contact, dashed where appraxima tely located, dotted where inferred.

- - - - Fault, dashed were approximately located.
- Axis of an ariticli ne.

41 Cross section ends

Strike and dip of stratified rocks
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